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Forty-seven
EarnU
Scholarships
Deans Award Students 
For Ability, Character 
And Promise
Forty-seven men and women 
have earned scholarships for the 
school year 1941-42, according to 
the registrar’s office. The list in­
cludes 17 women and 30 men.
To be eligible for consideration 
for a scholarship, students must 
have been in attendance during all 
three quarters of the preceding 
school year, must have taken a 
minimum of 40 credits, and must 
have at least a B average on credits 
earned during the year.
Incidentals Are Exempt
The awards are made on a basis 
of ability, character and promise, 
upon the recommendation of de­
partment and division heads to 
the dean’s conference. The scholar­
ship awards exempt the recipients 
from payment of registration and 
incidental fees for 1941-42.
The list of honored students in­
cludes Bfuce Allison, Coram; Josef 
Beck, Deer Lodge; Bill Bellingham, 
Cascade; Edith Bennington, Mis­
soula; Harold Boe, Big Timber; 
Kenneth Boe, Outlook; Dave Bost- 
wick, Helena; Donald Bradeen, 
Missoula; Tom Burgess, Sidney; 
Ennola Campbell, Bonner; Robert 
Camp, Youngstown, Ohio; Lois 
Dahl, Forsyth; Robert Deranleau, 
Anaconda; Kenneth C. Donaldson, 
Missoula; Robert Dow, Sheridan, 
Wyo.; Jorgen Egeland, Reserve; 
Joe Gans, Helena; Lloyd Gram, 
F<ysyth; Carleen Heinrich, Mis­
soula; Fern Holley, Lodge Grass; 
Robert Howard, Missoula; Robert 
Hurly, Glasgow; Carl Isaacson, 
Plenty wood, and Audrey Johnson, 
Red Lodge.
Ann Johnson
Ann Johnson, Helena; Maribeth 
Kitt, Missoula; William. C. Leap- 
hart, Missoula; Dana Le Valley, 
Watkins; Sherman Lohn, Helena; 
Dick Pederson, Havre; Albert Pic- 
chioni, Klein; Francis Pott, Mis­
soula; Betty Ratcliff, Hot Springs; 
Don Robertson, Harlowton; Cam­
illa Salisbury, Missoula; Eugene 
Salisbury, Missoula; William M. 
Scott, Great Falls; Jack Schmautz, 
Sheridan, Wyo.; Frances Smith, 
Helena; Leonard Smith, Spokane, 
Wash.; Charlotte Toelle, Missoula; 
Helen Van Blaricom, Great Falls; 
Christine Warren, Glendive; Roger 
Wilcox, Drummond;. Carter Wil­
liams, Boulder, and Lucile Wil­
liams, Missoula.
Carr Sets 
Picture Dates
Pictures to be placed on student 
activity cards will be taken in the 
Central Board room of the Student 
Union building between 9 and 5 
o’clock, Thursday, F r i d a y  and 
Monday and between 9 and 12 
o ’clock Saturday, Clide Carr, Kalis- 
pell, ASMSU business manager, 
said yesterday.
The receipt for the payment of 
fees must be presented at the same 
time the picture is taken and pic­
tures must be* taken to obtain an 
activity card, Carr added.
This year is the first time that 
pictures •will be placed on the 
activity ticket.
N ew Prexy
Dr. E. O. Melby, Montana State university’s'new president, will arrive 
around the middle of next month to take over the post which C. W. 
Leaphart has held temporarily. He was dean of the Northwestern 
> School of Education.
Welcome, Freshmen
To the Members of the Freshman 
Class:
On behalf of myself and the 
other members of the faculty of 
Montana State University I extend 
a warm welcome to you incoming 
students. We are especially inter­
ested in receiving you at this very 
important formative period of your 
lives. We hope that you 'will avail 
yourselves of the facilities here to. 
help you grow in strength and in 
health. Development of physical 
well being is important. ■
We hope while you are here to 
help you free yourselves from the 
burdens of ignorance and preju­
dice, to equip yourselves with a 
supply of ready facts, and above all 
train yourselves to observe, re­
member, imagine and think; in 
other words, to develop the intel­
lect while here and build the foun­
dation for further development in 
future years.
We hope that you take advantage 
of your opportunities for social 
growth so that you may feel at ease 
and enjoy your contacts with your 
fellow human beings and be able to 
contribute your full shares to life 
in your communities. An ability to 
adjust yourselves to your surround­
ings is important to your well be­
ing.
We hope to assist you in instill­
ing in yourselves a desire to know 
and to do the right, in other words, 
to develop your moral nature.
We trust that we may be of as­
sistance in the growth of your 
aesthetic senses, that is, in the ca­
pacity to enjoy the beautiful in 
nature and the various arts.
And finally, may you avail your­
selves of the aids for religious 
growth, for spiritual growth is 
vital.
The table is set before you. We 
welcome you to the feast.
C. W. LEAPHART, 
Acting President.
To the Freshmen:
It is proverbial that the spirit of 
a university always comes from 
its newest members. The spirit 
which the new members of Mon­
tana State university bring to the 
campus this fall is perhaps best 
evidenced by Montana’s Growling 
Grizzlies, who are this year to make 
their bid for a lasting berth in the 
Pacific Coast conference.
To help the university football 
team and more generally to help 
our university we must have the 
co-operation of our newest and 
most enthusiastic members.
In former years students have 
been solicited for outright contri­
butions for the athletic funds. This 
year Athletic board has decided 
against this practice and rather has 
urged the support of the entire stu­
dent body for the timely show 
which they are sponsoring at the 
Wilma theater Friday.
T© the class of ’45, let this be 
your first opportunity to co-operate 
with your university.
Sincerely,
MARCUS BOURKE, 
ASMSU President.
RO TC Officers 
Serve at Lewis
Colonel R. E. Jones, professor 
of military science and tactics, 
was a liaison officer with the 
Fourth army on maneuvers in 
Washington during July and Aug­
ust.
Lieutenants Oliver Davis, George 
Misevic and Jack Hoon were um­
pires in the maneuvers and were 
stationed at Fort Lewis. Lieuten­
ant Hilbert Hanson was stationed 
at the ROTC summer camp at 
Fort Lewis during July.
Deadline for student NYA appli­
cations is 4 o’clock Monday, Sep­
tember 29.
Melby to Assume Duties 
As University President 
Next Month
State Board of Education Picks New Head 
During Summer; Comes from Northwestern 
School of Education
Dr. E. O. Melby of Evanston, Illinois, Montana State uni­
versity’s new president, will arrive about October 15 to as­
sume his new duties, it was announced by the president’s 
office today. Melby, who was selected by the State Board of 
Education September 13, wired his acceptance to Elizabeth 
Ireland, state superintendent of education, on September 20 
after a two-day visit to this campus.
------------- ^ M e l b y ,  who has been dean of
the School of Education at North­
western university since 1934, was 
chosen to succeed Dr. George Fin­
lay Simmons, who resigned as 
president of the university last 
spring. The choice was made after 
the State Board of Education had 
studied the qualifications of sev­
eral candidates. Since the resigna­
tion of Simmons, Dean C. W. 
Leaphart of the university law 
school has acted as president.
The new university head has 
been a member of the Northwes- 
I tern faculty since 1928, and dean 
[of the School of Education for 
j seven years. He has also served as 
a member of the University of 
j Minnesota faculty and as head of 
| several Minnesota school systems 
! before going to Northwestern. A
ciation.
Squad Leaves 
For Game 
W ith BYU
Twenty-nine P l a y e r s  
Accompany Fessenden 
To Provo
Handicapped somewhat by in­
juries suffered during pre-season 
training, 29 members of Mon­
tana’s 1941 football squad left 
this morning for Provo, Utah, 
where they will engage the Brig­
ham Young Cougars F r i d a y  
night.
T h o s e  making the trip with j graduate of St. Olaf’s college, 
j Coaches Doug Fessenden and Jiggs I Northfield, Minnesota, he holds a 
| Dahlberg, Trainer Naseby Rhine- j master’s and a doctor’s degree from 
hart, ManageV Quentin Johnson and the Universiy of Minnesota.
Game Captain Johnnie Dratz, cen- Xhe new president Is secretary 
| ter, are J. Swarthout, Kampfe, Mu- . o£ the American Council on Educa- 
jfich, Burke, ends; Drahos, Keig, tion and is a member. of the 
j Mather, Mohland, Collins, tackles; National Education Association’s 
Westwater, W a l t e r s ,  Strom, P. socjety for the study of edu- 
Rigg, Novis, Barbour, Robertson, J cation> the American Education 
guards, Dahmer, Reynolds, centers,, Research Association, the National 
B. Leaphart, Tyvand, Naranche, i s Q.ciety of College Teachers and 
■ Reagan, Jones, Fiske, B. Swar-1 ££ie progressive Education Asso- 
thout, Scott, F e r r i s  and Kern, 
backs. The squad *will remain in 
Salt Lake City tonight, travel to 
| Provo for the game Friday and re- 
j turn to Missoula late Saturday 
I night.
I Probable starting lineup for the 
game will be J. Swarthout and 
Kampfe, ends; Dr^Jaos and Keig, 
tackles; Westwater and Walters, 
guards, Dratz, center; B. Leaphart,
Tyvand and, depending upon the 
weather, Jones and Naranche or 
Reagan and Fiske in the backfield.
Despite the loss of several key 
men of last year, Montana grid i Pa* McCarthy, Missoula, was 
prospects are good, sidelines, who name'd temporary freshman class 
have watched the Grizzlies in prac- | president at a meeting in the Stu- 
tice, report. Fessenden, relying j dent Union theater yesterday, Pat- 
upon speed and deception, believes sy Elder> Missoula, was elected
t h a t  he has two w ell-balanced vice_president? D o r o t h y  Mae
teams with the initiative to develop Schuyler, Billings, 'secretary, and 
the scoring .punch that the Griz-JJo Flaherty, Missoula, treasurer, 
zlies have lacked for the past two jThese officers will serve until elec_ 
years. A mainstay of the club this tion of permanent class officers 
year, he believes, will be Eso Na- ,later in the quarter 
ranche, 194-pound fullback from] Marcus Bourke, L e w i s t o w n , 
Butte who has been playing bang- ASMSU president,' welcomed the 
up ball in practice this fall. Na- freshmen £o the university and in- 
ranche, one of the six heaviest men troduced A SMSU officers Clide 
on the team, should be valuable as |CalT) KalispeU> business manager; 
a line-bucker as well as being thejFrances Talcott> Nibbe, vice-presi- 
best place-kicker on the squad.,dent> and Rose Marie Bourdeau, 
Much will depend upon Naranche’s j MiSsoula, secretary, 
plunging power, Reagan’s passmg Bm Carroll) Butte, Traditions 
and Jones’ kicking, Fessenden be- board chairmanj discUssed univer- 
lieves. sity traditions and urged the fresh-
j man class to co-operate. Colin M c- 
NOTICE jLeod, Hardin, Chief Grizzly, urged
Social calendar committee will the class to attend the picture 
meet at 4 o ’clock Friday in the “Harmon of Michigan,” the pro­
office of Mary Elrod Ferguson, ceeds of which will go to the Attr­
acting dean of women. letic board.
Frosh Elect
McCarthy
President
Elder, Schuyler, Flaherty 
Also Voted to Temporary 
Class Offices
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TO THE CLASS 
OF 1945
Authorization 
Affects Draft 
Students
A new authorization to local 
draft boards by the Selective Serv­
ice head*quarters in Washington 
gives them the power to defer uni­
versity students whose immediate 
induction into the army would 
cause “undue hardship.”
Such hardship has been inter­
preted to mean serious interference 
with their work and makes them 
eligible for deferment until the 
close of the quarter or term for 
which they are enrolled.
The ruling applies only to stu­
dents who have enrolled for a col­
lege term unaware that they are 
about to be inducted into the army 
and does not give local boards 
power to defer students who have 
previously been notified they were 
to be called..
Under an earlier ruling students 
preparing for such occupations or 
professions as medicine or engi- 
j neering could be deferred until 
they completed their training and 
entered into their chosen profes­
sion. Deferment in such cases is 
dependent upon a shortage of 
workers in the field for which the 
student is preparing.
The Kaimin welcomes you to the university. This week is 
your introduction to an entirely different phase of your life.
We hope that yoxft stay here will be a pleasant and inspira­
tional one, but it is upon your ability to accept responsibility 
and take advantage of opportunities in college that your suc­
cess in future work will be determined.
One of the first requisites of that success which we all would 
like to attain is cooperation—cooperation with your teachers, 
cooperation with the administration and cooperation with 
the student body officers. Get in the spirit of things—attend 
the rallies, turn out for the athletic contests, help in all the 
traditions.
During the past few years cooperation has been lost in 
the shuffle. The university situation has been one which has 
been mulled over and talked to death. We do not desire to 
bring it to the front again. On the contrary we'hope that 
things.will eventually be ironed out and that the future will ^  
bring a return to normal.
A new president will soon take over. It is not only for the 
good of the individual but also for the good of the state and The qU0ta 0f juniors and seniors 
university that he be cooperated with by the students as well in .advanced ROTC training has 
as by the faculty. , I been increased from 70 to 100 by
So it is plain to see, class of ’45, that this matter of coopera- !1116 war department, Colonel R. E.
I ROTC Quota
More Officers
tion is a broad thing. It begins at the bottom where you stand Jones, professor of military science, , , _ .. . . .  1 and tactics, said yesterday. Thi rty -
and works up to the top. It is partly through your efforts j seven seniors are now enrolled in
that the final system becomes in complete accord. I the advanced training c o u r s e
A little cooperation and we’ll all find that school becomes which leaves positions for 63 jun-
a great deal more fun and that we’ll get more out of it. • iors> Jones added.
____________ _____________________________________________________ _ One hundred and twelve junior
_ . , , . , applications, 27 more than last
Social chairman of all social and |year> have been received and prin-
departmental groups, sororities and j cipals and alternates appointed, 
fraternities may call Saturday but a complete list will not be 
morning at the dean’s office for available until after registration 
open calendar dates. land physical examinations.
Teachers Receive 
Changes in Rank 
During Summer
Twelve members of the state 
university teaching staff received 
promotions in rank during the 
summer, the president’s office an­
nounced yesterday. All promotions 
were approved by the State Board 
of Education.
Those who received changes in 
rank were: Harold Chatland, in­
structor in mathematics to assist­
ant professor; George P. Dahl berg, 
instructor in physical education 
to assistant professor; Reuben A. 
Diettert, assistant professor in 
botany to associate professor; J. C. 
Garlington, instructor in law to 
assistant professor; Charles F. 
Hertler, instructor in physical edu­
cation to assistant professor; C. 
Rulon Jeppeson, instructor in phy­
sics to assistant professor; Joseph 
Kramer, instructor in botany to 
assistant professor; Ralph McGin­
nis, instructor in speech to assis­
tant professor; Michael J. Mans­
field, instructor in history and 
social science to assistant profes­
sor; Russell E. Smith, instructor in 
law to assistant professor; John F. 
Suchy, associate professor of phar­
macy to professor, and George 
Yphantis, assistant professor of fine 
arts to associate professor.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES 
DEADLINE SET
All persons planning to partici­
pate in minor sports for fall quar­
ter are required to obtain their 
health certificates by October 3, 
Harry Adams, minor sports direc­
tor, said yesterday.
Welcome, Grizzlies
and for the school months 
ahead —0
G O O D  L U C K !
J. C. PENNEY CO.
Incorporated
Missoula’s Most Complete 
Furniture Store
Greets the New Students and 
Welcomes the Old
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
J. M. LUCY &  SONS, Inc.
Phone 2179
Four New Mothers 
Assume Duties 
In Sorority Houses
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Phi, 
Kappa' Delta, and Kappa Alpha 
Theta will have new housemothers 
this year when Mrs. Clara Mae 
Heily, Columbus; Mrs. Stella Fow­
ler, Darby; Mrs. Blanche Himes 
Watts, Los Angeles, and Mrs. H. A. 
Ingraham, Calgary, assume their 
duties at their respective houses!
Mrs. Heily succeeds Mrs. A. J.
Fowler, Missoula, at the Alpha 
Delta Pi house. Mrs. Emma Dob­
son, who is now social director of 
a residence hall at the University 
of North Dakota, was housemother 
last year at the Kappa Delta house. 
Mrs. Watts, who was graduated 
from the university in 1903, as­
sumes the duties of Mrs. Simmons 
I at the Alpha Phi house.
Mrs. Ingraham succeeds Mrs. 
Caroline McWhinnie, Seattle, at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta house.
Sigma Kappa has moved into 
its new, home at 201 University 
] avenue from 528 Daly.
AGAIN THIS YEAR THE PARK’S THE PLACE
Clean Entertainment for Clean People 
In Clean Surroundings
ARK PARK
JOCKO
Get in the Swing at
TH E  N O R T H E R N  B A R
THE STORE FOR MEN
merlea’s smartest 
style creation
S U P E R
ROGUES
* 5 * 7 ®
s r n s s
SHOES FOR MEN
Originally designed by a famous cus­
tom bootmaker this superb style is ex­
clusive with our store and typical of 
the “24-Carat” styling you’ll find in all 
our Jarman Shoes!
n B n l  
GEORGE T. HOWARD
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The ( j  R IZ Z L  Y  H A  R A D E  I o 1J(. Shown
•  By J. BOY ELMS ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
Rush, rush, rush and then rush some more! Fraternity men 
who returned to the university early for rush week are rush­
ing themselves mad trying to get the quota for the ol’ house 
from the small freshman class this year. A ll the while this 
obvious rushing continues, the biggest rush party of them 
all takes place on the practice football field north of Dorn- 
blaser field. Coach Doug Fessenden has been rushing Mon­
tana’s footballing Grizzlies into shape since September 8 for 
the opener with Brigham Young in Provo, Utah, tomorrow 
night. The Grizzlies leave for the contest tomorrow morning.
While the Provo contest will be<p—■----—-------------- —
the official unveiling of the Mon- C  L  
tana team, local ^followers wlioi 
have been watching the Grizzlies1 
in practice claim that this is Mon­
tana’s year. J o h n n y  Reagan,
Negro junior, who can pitch the
ball with the best on the coast, has 
been hitting the mark with deadly 
accuracy during the workouts. 
With Jack Swarthout, Karl Fiske 
and Paul Kampfe proving fast as 
well as able receivers, the Montana 
aerial attack should be the Griz­
zlies’ chief weapon.
Naranche Hits Line
While Fessenden will depend 
heavily on Reagan’s right arm for 
touchdowns, another threat has de­
veloped out of the early season 
workouts. Eso Naranche, from 
whom much has been expected for 
the past two seasons but was in­
jury-jinxed, seems to have found 
his year. The former Butte buster 
has been cracking the line like a 
battering ram. Coach Doug hopes 
Naranche will continue his busting 
ways and be the Grizzly principal 
threat on a ground offense.
With Reagan to pass and Na­
ranche to plunge, Montana quar­
terbacks should have little trouble 
keeping the defensive team guess-' 
ing. The Grizzlies should score 
often this season. In fact they 
ought to hit touchdown land on the 
average of three times per game.
Sophs Look Good
True, Montana will miss the 
services of Captain Don Bryan, 
who joined the Army Air corps, 
and big Tom Duffy, who suffered 
a concussion in an automobile ac­
cident, but the way the sophomores 
on the squad are developing the 
Grizzlies should be just as strong. 
Paul Kampfe, end; Bill Keig, 
tackle, and Dick Kern, Arnold 
Scott and Ben Tyvand, backs, are 
only a few of the new men show­
ing much promise.
Brigham Young has been hit 
hard by the draft, according to re­
ports coming out of Provo. The 
entire turnout for the Cougar squad 
netted less than three teams. The 
Y  eleven is described as a small 
fighting team which will give its 
opponents trouble throughout the 
year. However, Montana should 
breeze through their opener with 
little trouble.
Initial home game on the Griz­
zly schedule is slated one week 
from Saturday nighLon Domblaser 
field. The Montana- men will 
tangle with North Dakota State to 
give Missoula its first view of the 
Grizzlies under fire.
Four Tough Foes
Montana will play two other op­
ponents on Dornblaser this au­
tumn, meeting their old opponents, 
Gonzaga, October 18, and tangling 
with North Dakota university No­
vember 8 in the Homecoming game. 
The Grizzlies’ other contest in 
Montana will be the Bobcat clash 
in Butte October 25. The other 
five contests will be played on for­
eign soil.
Speaking of the other five con­
tests reminds me that other than 
Brigham Young, the Grizzlies will 
rim into plenty of trouble. They 
make the Montana schedule the 
toughest in 10 years. Montana will
Meet Today
Montana’s frosh footballers will 
report to Coach Alex McLain in 
the men’s gymnasium this after­
noon for a general meeting at 2:30 
o’clock. The freshman will begin 
practice tomorrow.
Two games are scheduled for 
this year’s Cub tqgm. They will 
tangle with the Idaho Babes in 
Kellogg and the Montana Bob- 
kittens in Bozeman or Anaconda.
The Cubs will spend the remain­
der of the year acting as cannon 
fodder for the Grizzlies. They will 
run plays o f Montana opponents 
to prepare the Grizzly defense.
meet UCLA, Washington, Oregon 
State and Idaho, all away from 
home.
Just the same, I still think this 
year will produce one of the great­
est teams in Montana athletic his­
tory. I wrote it last spring and I’ll 
write it now. Montana will take 
seven of her nine games. And stu­
dents, to accomplish this deed, the 
Grizzlies must pull up with a vic­
tory out of UCLA, Washington or 
Oregon State games. Personally, 
I think that in spite of what Los 
Angeles writers have been writing 
about the ability of the Grizzlies, it 
will be UCLA.
Students will have an oppor­
tunity to see the premier showing 
in the Northwest of “Tom Harmon 
of Michigan” when it is released 
for the first time Friday midnight 
at the Wilma Theater. Plans have 
been^impleted which make it pos­
sible for all university students to 
attend.
Featuring Hannon, Michigan’s 
1940 All-American halfback, the 
film is being sponsored by the ath­
letic association and depicts Ameri­
can collegiate life with emphasis on 
Harmon’s ojvn experiences and 
gridiron ability while playing for 
the Wolverines.
Proceeds from the show will be 
used to help erase the deficit in the 
athletic department’s budget and 
will take the place of the two-
M^Lain, Edwards 
To Coach Frosh 
Grid Squad
A l e x  McLain, Flathead high 
school mentor for the past five sea­
sons, and Hugh Edwards, Grizzly 
guard for the past three years, will 
coach the freshman football squad 
this fall, the athletic department 
announced recently.
McLain, on one year’s leave of 
absence from Flathead high school, 
is working toward his master’s .de­
gree in physical education. He is 
a graduate of Jamestown college of 
North Dakota, where he played 
football, basketball and track for 
three years.
After graduating from James­
town in 1933, McLain coached at 
Harlowtown for two years before 
going to Flathead.
Edwards returned to school to 
complete his advanced ROTC 
course in order to receive a com­
mission as a reserve officer in the 
army. He will have charge of the 
frosh linemen.
GREETINGS...
Dragstedt’s extend the warm greetings and friend­
ly atmosphere of a strictly Men’s Store and invite 
you to come in at any time and get better acquaint­
ed with such nationally known men’s wear as —
CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES.— ...$25.00 to $30.00
FREEM AN O XFO RD S_____J______$ 5.00 to $ 7.00
LEE W ATER-BLOC H ATS .$5.00; Others $3.50
V A N  HEUSEN SHIRTS______ $1.95; Others $1.35
W E M B LE Y TIES._;_—_________ $1.00; Others 50c
W ILSt)N  BROS. S O X ._________ 35c; Others 50c
D R A G S T E D T ’S
EVERYTHING MEN WEAR 
Opposite N. P. Depot
dollar contribution students have I and New halls and will go around 
been asked to make for the past the campus to pick up any women 
two years. I living near who desires rides.
Late permission has been granted j Transportation tickets may be ob- 
women by Dean Mary Elrod Fer- ! tained from Mrs. Belle Turner and 
guson with the provision that the Mrs. Rossi Schwitzer at the resi- 
athletic department furnish trans- | dence halls. Tickets provide for 
portation. Busses will call at North j the return ride also.
BUY YOURA R R O W  PR O D U C TS
— At —TH E M E N ’ S SH O P
Robert Dragstedt Ralph Dickson
It*8 the smart son 
of a smart dad 
who buys Arrow 
Shirts, for Arrows 
are noted for their 
a u th en tic  style 
and long-w earing 
qualities. Available in 
all the popular collar 
models, Mitoga tailored, and 
Sanforized - Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1% ). Priced 
for a college budget. $2 and $2.50
Pick up a few 
h a n d s o m e  
wrinkle • resistant 
Arrow ties, too! 
$1 and $1.50.
Thanks for the extra 
* fiver1... / got some 
Arrows like yours!
The M ERCANTILE»»
«  • MISSOULA’ S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STOKE
"H ey look . ..
A  new A rrow F
Everybody goes for Arrow 
shirts -— for Arrows go well 
with everyone.
New fall Arrow shirts come 
in snappy patterns and every 
model desired—button-down, 
low-slope, wide-spread points; 
stripes, solids, or whites. 
Mitoga tailored to fit, and 
Sanforized-shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1%). $2 
and $2.50.
Pick up some new harmonis­
ing Arrow ties, too! $1 and 
$1.50.
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The Mercantile Dresses the Student Body in "A Raters”
Exclusive and Outstandingly Collegiate. >. Smooth to the Last Buttonhole
MEN’S ARROW SHIRTS — Fit 
better, wear better. They come in 
attractive new fall colors and pat­
terns or plain white. Priced___ $2
TRU-VAL SHIRTS__________$1.35
The greatest suit value in 
America today. We offer a 
grand assortment in dou­
ble- and single-breasted 
s t y l e s .  Herringbones, 
twists, worsteds — every­
thing. Stop in and see 
these suits—experts in tai­
loring and style are here to 
help you in selecting.
Montana
FELT HATS
Styled for College M en!
TOWN TALK SHOES
Choose from 
20 Styles
Styled by designers that know 
men’s shoes . . . these new fall 
styles are right in step with the 
new fall tweeds and smart woolens. 
They’re full of comfort and mile­
age. The price doesn’t begin to 
tell their value story.
NUNN-BUSH — EDGERTON’S — 
WALK OVERS
If you’ll let us talk to you like an old grad, we’ll wise you up on this year’s college 
fashions. You want to look smooth. Not faddish. Not noisy. Just Smooth . . .  it’s 
a bound-to-succeed that sets a fellow up like nothing else can. (Psych 1). This is 
where your Mercantile wardrobe gives you the lead. It’s authentic . . . it’s correct 
. . . it’s what’s being worn. Don’t take a chan^ on an appearance that’s not quite 
up to standard. Come to The Mercantile . . . you’ll look better and spend less do­
ing it!
SCOTSTWEED  
TOPCOATS
CLIPPER CRAFT  
SUITS
TailQred in America 
from imported Scotch 
woolens, these coats 
come in a variety of 
m a r t  weaves and 
handsome patterns. 
All the new color 
tones.
TWEED
TOPCOATS
$17.95
Clever styling and fine tailoring 
make these coats outstanding in ap­
pearance on any campus. They 
have a zipper lining that may be 
zipped out for mild days, making a 
light, comfortable topcoat. Choose 
from many new fall shades.
$2 7 50
$3.50 INTERWOVEN SOX FOR FORMALS and DRESS
Be prepared for every social emer­
gency—stop in and order your dinner 
clothes right now . . .  be sure that 
your dress suit fits you perfectly. A 
few days is all the time we need in 
placing your order-for formal clothes 
. . . they’re not expensive, either.
FASHION PARK and MICHAEL- 
STERNS Clothes are Exclusive With 
The Missoula Mercantile Co.
Interwoven’s new lisle hose in the 
popular English rib. Trim fitting, 
long wearing socks that come in a 
variety of colors to match any en­
semble.
SHETLAND SPORTS JA C K E T S. . . . ........... $13.50
These good looking jackets come in a cleverly designed single-breasted style and may 
be had in a choice of color tones — new browns, greens and blues. Mighty smart for 
campus and class wear.
SM ARTLY STYLED W OOL SLACKS. . . . $5 up
We offer a complete assortment of all-wool and flannel slacks to match or contrast with 
jackets — choose from the largest.selection in Montana.
REVERSIBLE POPLIN JACKETS.................. $495
Here’s a mighty practical jacket for college men. Wind and water proof, it has zipper 
front fastening and generous side pockets. Comes in choice of two colors. All sizes.
Hickok Belts and Buckles__$l up Hickok Tie & Bar Chains-$1 up
The M ERCANTILE»»
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These handsome ties are tailored in a 
special wrinkle - proof construction 
which keeps them looking new and 
smart at all times. Beautiful new 
colors and designs to harmonize with 
your new fall suits.
A genuinely fine hat in all the' new 
fall color tones and stylish blocks. 
All sizes.
The
Pair
BO TAN Y W OOL TIES
$ 1
— in a class by themselves
STETSON or $ r
DOBBS HATS....— O  up
STRING SOX, Pr. '25c
Just the thing for wear with slacks 
and casual cl&thes. Good looking, 
long wearing, they come in a wide 
range of gay colors and contrasting 
stripes. All sizes. >
